
LIST OF JURORS.
Quarter Sessions—fainuiry 1349—T0 commence nix

the ThirdMonday.

GRAND JURORS
L 2-1. Grand Jurors toserve in our Court of Quar-
ter Sessions or-the Peaceand Court of Oyer and
Terminer and General Jail Delivery, on the third
Monday in January, 1810, at 10 o'clock in the
forenoon of that day :

Samuel Baughman, Burt Township,
Adam Bear, West Hen.pfteld,.
John Ditiow, Lancaster City,
A. Scott Ewing, Drinnore,
Michael Eshbach, Wet Hempfield,
Daniel Furry, Manor, •
John Gardner, Salisbury,
Jacob Geyer, Ea,t Donivv,al;
John Llvrr, Colutshin Bartnigh,
John Hate, City,
Ebenezer Jackson, Colerain,
Christian Kililietfer, Earl,
Christian Landis, Upper Leacoek,
Bernaot Mann, Manor,
Andrei,. Metzger, West Ilempfield,
Christian Mellinger, Strasburg,
Levi Sadsbury,
Henry Rohrer. jr. Strasburg,
Christian H. Rauch, Warwick,
Henry Shelly, Rapho,
Samuel Stouffer, Conestoga,
Henry Shreiner, Manheim,
Nathaniel Watson, East Donegal,

PETIT JURORS
-Forty-eight Petit Jurors to serve in our Court

of Quarter Sessions of the Peace-,and Court of
Oyer and Terminer, and guttural Jail delivery,
on the third. Monday in January ISIS, at tun
o'clock in the forenoon of that day.

John Buchen, West Earl,
Samuel Brinton, Sadsbury,
Peter Bruner, Warwick,

• Henry H. Breneman, Bart,
Jacob Bassler, jr. West Hempfyld,
William Booth, East Donegal,
John Bomberger, Elizabeth,
William Buchanan, Salisbury,
Martin H. Carman, Conestoga,
James Collins, Columbia,
Joseph Cottrell, Columbia,
Thomas O. Collins, Colerai n,
James Dysart, Lancaster City,
Benjamin Eshleman, Conestoga,
George Enterline, Mqunt ty,
Martin -Eckman, Bart,
John Erb, sen'r. Esq., Elizabeth,
George Fahnestock, Lancaster City,,
Henry Graybill, West Earl,
Thomas Groff, Mantic,
David Groff, Earl,
Henry Greenawalt, Manor,
Davis Geiger, Strasburg,
Jacob Gamber, West Hempfiekl.
W. Lee Gause, Bart,
Henry Hess, Salisbury,
Martin Hambright, Penn,
John Hunchberger, Earl,

• Peter H. Houck, Conoy,
• .Joseph Haines, Salisbury,

' John Horst, Rapho,
Benjamin Herr, West Lampeter,
John M. }Lull-man, Fulton,
J. H. Kurtz, Lancaster City,
Daniel B. Lindeintali, East Donegal,
Daniel Lehman, Mount Joy,
Hugh Mehaffy, Conestoga,

, John McCartney, Conestoga,
Alexander McFadden, East Donegal.
.John (Chiques) East Hempfluld,
Benjamin Owen, Upper Leaeock,

•
Levt Plank, Salisbury,
John Ra•wlins, Marne,
William G. Rhoads, Warwick,
John Smaling, Lancaster twp.,
Jacob Seites, Manor,
John Sieger, Manor,
John Weidler, Manheim.

Froni the Germantown Telegraph

Ilydrophobia—Correction

A statement having found its way into the news_

papers, that a son of Judge Losesmu:li, of ..ldont-
gomery, county, had been bitten by his own do;•
while in a rabid state, we deem it proper to say
that it is incorrect, but a tine boy in his employ-
ment, named JOHN DAGER, is the real sufferer. The
lad was amusing himself with the dog—a voting

'bull terrier—when he was severely bitten by him
on the arm. This Nvas at once followed up by his
biting also a cow and a horse. The dog then left
home and bit a number of dogs in the neighbor-
hood, most of which were killed. One, however,
was chained up 'and has since gone road. He also
Avo learn, attacked a inan, bat who successfully de-
fended himselfagainst his dangerous assailant. The
dog subsequently returned borne. and was shot du.
ring a violent paroxysm of the disem e. Be was

not known to have been bitten.
In the case of the boy. remedies were applied un-

der the direction of Dr. Geonr.e Fey, residing
near Sliippackville, Montgomery county, who has
the reputation of having arrested the progress of
this terrible disorder in several cases, and isthought
to possess a specific for his cure. About six weeks
have now elapsed since the•lad was bitten, and no

alarming symptoms having yet appeared, it is sin-
cerely to be hoped that all danger is past.

Wills respect to the cow and the horse, we are

informed, that they were each successfully treated
in the following manner a pound of elecam-
pane was added two quarts of :silk. which were

boiled down to one quart, making a single dose,
and administered three successive mornings

These methods of treatment, we learn, have been
attended with more reported success than we are
willing to make public. lest in a matter of so much
consequence. delusive hopes may be excited, and
mischief, rather than benefit, result therefrom.
Neither, perhaps, has sufficient time elapsed to test

the remedy in reference to the boy. But in a dis-
order so common and so fatal. where the regular
faculty are confessedly at fault. we are fell to grope
about with what light maybe derived from the
experience of others.

From the Hartford Courant

MISHAPS OF AUTHORS
Two or three years ago, as we Jean, !rum the

indefatigable Holden, the announcement was made
in the literary world, that a new historical romance

from the pen of C. F. Hoffman. would soon appear
to be entitled, "Red Spur of the Rampo. - A., it
never has appeared, many hungry ex pectants for it
may not have heard of the reason of its being kept
back. It may certainly be laid down among he

mishaps of authors.
Mr. Hoffman had been at work with unus.i,.!

care for the six months previous on his roma

and an eminent book-publishing -firm had contr
-ed with him for the copyright. It had got to t.

ears of the reading public, and expectation WilSol

the qui vice for its appearance. The author, ac

cording to his custom, placed the manuscriptsheets
in a large portfolio by the side of his writing table
to prevent their straying away. Happening out,

gay to take a look into his literary sa'e, he discov-
ered, much to his astonishment and trepidation.
that there were not more than half dozen sheets of
MS. in it. His feelings cannot perhaps be even
imagined.. His long labors had come to nought.—
But his manner of submitting to his loss, puts him,
in that matter, by the side of Newton, in the time
of his tribulation.

Mr. Hoffman called to the chambermaid, who
had taken care of his room, and said:

" Mary have you ever taken any papers from
this place ?"

" Sure I have, sir !" replied she, with innocent
f 3 an •ne=.

" F(r What purpose have you taken them,
Mary!" said the author.

"Sure, sir, to kindle the fire ; and 1 thought you
were very good to put them there?" said Mary.

" And pray Mary, how long have you been in
the habit of taking papers out of here?"

"All the winter,sure," said the innocent Mary,
" but-I didn't think there was any good in them for
they were scribbled all over,"

" Ah, Mary r exclaimed the ruined author, do
you know that you have done me an irreparable
injury V"

"A reparable injury !" said Mary, " What's
that Sure, but lam very sorry, sir:'

"And soam I," said the author: but he said
nothing more

. 113- Almost the en tire population of the Sand-
. wich Islands have gone to California. Whole

towns and villages are depopulated.

News from California.
UMBUG No. 2. The subscriber has just re-

ri turned from California in the ship Humbug,
with a large assortment of Gold and Silver Lever
and Lepin
WATCHES, JEWELRY, & FANCY GOODS,

made out of California Gold and nothing else. He
is determined to sell these articles as low and a
little lower than any body can sell them, and much
less than they can be made for. Talk of 5 dollars
for a watch, all humbug, be can sell them for 52,50,
full jewelled with jack-stones. As his watches
were all made under his own direction in Califor-
nia, England, France, Germany, Switzerland and
the Fegee Islands, he defies any tobe had of better
quality or at less prices; who can beat this. Come
and see. G. D. EBERMAN,
Next door to the Cross Keys, and nearly opposite
the Market House, WestKing st.

dec 19 - St-47

Salt! Salt!

JUST RECEIVED a lot or Ground Alum and
Fine Salt. Also, 500 Bags Dairy, which will

be sold in lots to 'suit purchasers.
WILLIAMS & CLARKSON,

Centre Square.
4t-45

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
Jons; FILBERT, to the Court of Qua:ter Sessions,
of the January Term, 1849, for license to con-
tinue keeping a public house in Bainbridge,
Conoytownship—it being an old stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the township
of Conoy, where the said in.l 'or, tavern is

proposed to be kept, Do Certify, tin, t the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommo&te the public

.and entertain strangers and travellers. and that we
are well acquainted with the said Joh i Filbert, and
that he is of good repute for hOnest • and temper-
ance, and is well provided with horse room and
conveniences for the accommodatim , of strangers
and travellers.

J.B. Hamilton, J. Foreman, Amos Hicks, Henry
Haldeman, jr., Jacob L. Warfel, Abraham Collins,
Jacob S. Bare, John Haldeman, Fret crick Hipple,
Jacob L. Engle, Henry C. Ober,.Jacob Adams, M.
H. Smith

Dec 19

Estate ofAmos Good
In the Court of common pleasfor the Countyof Lanc'r.

WHEREAS, John Huber, Trustee, duly ap-
pointed by the Court over the person and

estate of said Amos Good, under the last will and
testament of Michael Good, late ofWestEarl twp ,
deed, did on the 14th day. of December, 1848,
file in the office of the Prothonotary of the said
Court, his account of the said estate: •

Notice is hereby given to all persons interested
in the said Estate, that the said Court have appoin-
ted the 15th day of January, 1849, for the confir-
mation thereof, unless exceptions be filed.

Attest, HENRY STOEK, Proth>y:
Pro htv place Lan. Dec. 261 4t-48

Sa.tinets.
JUST RECEIVED tnd now opening an exten-
t) sive assortment of Satinets, comptising every
price and color of most desirable styles, at the
New York Store.

ORIEL & GILBEAT
Oct 10

IfIARRIAGES.
On the 9,6th ult., by the Rev. Wm. Uric, Samuel

Reisinger, of Helium township, to Elizabeth Ann
Smith, of Manchester township, York county.

On the `Sth, by the same, John Allen, of York
j county, to Sarah Row, of Lancaster county.

On tho day, by the sameiJacob Gompff, cf
this city, to SusannaKline, of Lancaster county.

On the ISth ult., by Mr. Alexander Ehrlich, late
a Teacher ofan Israelite Societv in GarinAny.Jacob
Ehrlich to Shannette Einstein, both of this city.

Uri the 21st ult., be the Itry. J. C. Baker,Clement
Ages to Salome WC,II; both ollMartic.

On the slew isv, be the same, Henry line: filer to
Margaret Stouffer, both all Upper Leacock.

On the 14th olt., by the Rev. P. J. Tindow, John
R. Hoar. of Salisbury, to Margaret Rock, of Para-
dise township.

on the 24th ult., !iv the same, William Netherly
to Sarah Jane Dougherty, all of Penningtonvilie.

()11 lhe'3oth nit., by the Rev. Samuel Trutt:hatter,
Philip Herman. of Caernarvon township, to Eliza-
beth Donnhauer, nt Brecknock township.

On the 11th ult., by the name, Henry Bushong,
01' East Lampeter, to Catharine Swope, of Uppt r
Learmek.

DEATHS.

In Schuylkill Havel], on tile .2lst nitimn, .Tuns
Esq., in the Gfith rear Ws. his age. Mr.

Hughes suffered bir a long time from an attack of
pa ra I ysis, which rendered him almost entirely help-
less—so that his friends, for many months hail given
up all hope of his recovery. Ile was more than
ordinarily intelligent, and until prostrated by dis-
ease, one of the most energetic business men in
the county. Ifni death will be deplurod by a large
circle of relatives and friends.

At Port Carbon, on Christmas morning, ELIZA-
BETH, consort or 591.0310 N BRINDLE., Esq., and
(laughter of the late- Conrad Fry, Esq., of Gratz,
Dauphin county, aged 30 years. The earthly re-
inailis of this excellent lady Were conveyed to
Gratz, her native place, and there interred amid the
lamentations of kindred and friends.

On the 26th ultimo, in the borough of Hunting-
don, Ta.i aftera short illness, Thos. Montgomery,

liirrnerly of this city, aged about 60 years.
At the residence of her lather, John Wind, of

this city, Royina Baer, wife ofDr. E. S. Baer. aged
about 25 years.

(hi Wednesday, the 20th ult., in Manor township,
Barbara Seitz, aired 40 years, 10 months and 11
days.

Theological Boohs very Cheap
At JUDD ,y MURRAY • S CHEAP BOOK STORE,

opposite the Post Office, North Queen St., Lane',

Dwight's Theology.
Comprehensive Commentary. .
Henry's do.
Clark's do.
Barne's Notes, as far as published.

Works.
Newton's WOrks. •

Origin and History of Missions.
Sturtevant's Preacher's Manual.
Milner', Church If istorv.
',idealls's Connections.

lay's Works.
‘lcCheyne's Works
I,oker's Complete Works.

. • lges on Proverbs.
:cites of SOO Sermons.
se's Introduction.

French on the Parables.
Cadworth's Intellectual System of the Universe.
Slerdock's Mosheim's Eclesiastical
Willi a great variety of other valuable abthors.
Jan.:. 15-19. 49

Great Economy in Kindling Fires.
ryllE attention of Country Merchants, Pedlars
1_ and Dealers generally, and _families, is respect-

Mily invited to a composition called
(WEEVER'S PATENT FIRE KINDLING.,

an article much needed and in demand from all
quarters. Fifty cents will supply one fire every
day for six months. It is neatly done up in PaCka-
ges, each containing 24 cakes each cake 10 inch.
squares one of which instantaneously taking fire
from contact with a lighted match, will ignite
Charcoal, Wood and Bituminous Coal, and with
one-Murth the ordinary qaantity of Wood, or
Charcoal, will kindle the Anthracite.

For sale, Wholesale &Retail, at the KINDLING
DEPOT, No. 149 South Second St. Philadelphia,

J. W . GRAY.
3nl-49MENEM

iteyEs Embrocation for Horses.
pliis most valuable Embrocationr

,ii „it; cure Sprains, Bruises, Cuts,
Galls, Swellings and all other coin- ' )1
plaints. which require an external i :,,,...,-

Ls.
remedy. It gives immediate tel in •IFni t

the Scratches and the disease incident ---iii-i-ii
to horses of white feet aud noses, produced by St.
John's \Vort. It is also highly useful in teliixing
stithe , or the tendons and joints, and produces
beneficial ellects in cracked heels brought on by
high feeding, splints and sprains. This Embroca-
tion is liiiihly recommended to Farmers, Farriers,
Keepers of Livery Stables, and private gentlemen
owning horses, and should be constantly kept in the
stable. The genuine article is prepared only by
W. MARSHALL, No. 302 Race Street, below 9th,
south side, Philadelphia, iind for sale by

GISH .S., BROTHER, Lancaster.
I y-49,i:~n .°,'49

Public Sale
d IN SA rURDAY, JANUARY 20, 1549, at t he

7 public house ul Michael M'Grann, in the city
Lancaster, will be offered at public sale, a valuable

Lot of Ground,
situated in Lime Street, city of Lancaster, adjoin-
ing property of Anthony Jennings and Lewis Hart-
man, 20 feet front, and 62 feet 4 inches, in depth.
The improvements consist of a one and a halfstory

BRICK HOUSE, with hydrant water in theme
yard. The house is new and -in excellent re-Elpa if . . . .

Possession and an indisputable title will be given
by the Ist of April next. One hall the purchase
money can remain as a lien on the property.

Sale to begin at G o'clock P. M. when terms will
be made known and dii ie? attendAce given by

ADAM WILHELM.
is-4 9

Counly Court Proclamation.
liyT lIERF.A S, the lion. ELLIS LEWIS'', Presi-

I'Y dent, and JACOB GROSH and EDVI, SCHAErFER,
Esq'rs., Associate Judges of the Court of Common
Pleas, in and thr the county of Lancaster, and As-
sistant Justices of the Court of Oyer and Terminer
and General Jail Delivery and Quarter Sessions of
the Peace, in and for the said county of Lancaster,
have issued their Precept to me directed, requiring
me, among other things to make Public Proclama-
tion throughout my Bailiwick, that the 'Court of
Oyer and Terminer and General Tail Delivery, will,
commence in the city of Lancaster, ill the Common-
wealth of Pennsylvania, on the 3d Monday of Jan-

uaryivevublicest,Str c i s
9 i"hepursuancerebyghenT

of,e.thehich iaeprecept yeRe-
corder, and Aldermen of the city of Lancaster, in
the said county, and all the Justices of the Peace,
the. Coroner, Constables, of the city and county of
Lancaster, that they he then and there, in their
own proper persons, with their rolls, records and
examinations and inquisitions, and their other re-
membrances, to do those things, which to their
offices appertain in that behalf to be done; and
also, all those who will prosecute against the
prisoners who are, or then shall ‘be in the Jail of
the said county of Lancaster, are to be then and
there to prosecute against them as shall be just.

Dated in Lancaster, the Ist of December, IS4S
JACOB HUBER, Sher

N. B.—Punctual attendance of Jurors and Wit-
nesses will hereafter be expected and required on
the first day of the Sessions—Justices of the Peace
are particularly requested to return their recogni-
zances, on the week next preceding the Court to
1. E. HIESTER, lisq. , the prosecuting Attorney, that
bills of Indictment may he prepared, and ready to

sent to the Grand Jury, so that that body may
be unnecessarily detained for a want of busi-

,s, and the Prosecuting Attorney will have lei-
, to proceed immediately to the trial of Indict-

ts pending,.
neater, Jan 2, 1549

Dissolution of Partnership.
rpm.: partnership heretofore existing between

the subscribers trading under the flan of J. F.
Heinitsh 4- Son, is this day dissolved by the with-
drawal or the senior partner. The Drug business
will be continued by Charles A. Heinitsh, at the
old stand, East King Street.

J. F. HEINITSH,
CHARLES A. HEINITSH.

January 2 Im-49

Railroad Property to Let.

mHE two-story BRICK HOUSE on the cor-E.nor of the alley, between North Queen
and Duke Streets, opposite the Railroad. It has
been occupied as a tavern.

Enquire on the premises.
Jan 2 *4t-49

-1-‘ TM. HEINITSH respectfully announces to
V V his friends and the public that he has taken

the store of Mr. Samuel Beaten, in East King St.,
a few doors west of the Partners' Bank, where he
has just received an extensive and general assort-
ment of FANCY GOODS,
Baskets, Trimmings, Jewelry, Fancy Cutlery,Spool
Cotton, Skein Cotton, Patent Threads, Buttons,
Combs, Laces, Hosiery, Kid Gloves, Willow Wag-
ons and Cradles, Mats, Brooms, Wisps, Cloth, Hair,
Teeth, Sweeping, Dusting and Scrubbing Brushes.

ALSU, an assortment of Toys, Perfumery, Soaps,
Stationary Articles, German Glass-ware, Violins,
Violin and Guitar strings, Accordeons, &c., &c.

SHOE TRIMMINGS-
Best qualities of Black and Colored Lastings,

Galloons, Extra Superior Boot Webbing, Boot and
Shoe Obrd, Shoe Thread, Silk and Cotton Lacers.

MUIC-
A collection or New Music. Arrangements liar-

. nig; been made to receive it as soon as published.
• A lot or real lia.rana Segars, to which the atten-
tion of connoisseurs is requested.

Country• Merchants, Pedlars, and others are in-
vited to call and examine his stock.

By strict attention to business, and low prices,
he hopes to merit a share of public patronage.

Nov. 14. 6t-42.

Why usfll you Suffer ?

r HOUSANDS OF BOTTLES of the AMERICAN
COMPOUND have been sold during the past

year, and was never known to fail of curing. in a
lew days, the worst cases of a certain delicate dis-
easerSeminal weakness and all diseases of the
Urinary organs. Persons afflicted using this plea-
sant and popular remedy, need fear no exposure, as
it leaves no odor on thebreath, requires no restric-
tions in diet or business—contains no Mercury or
noxious drugs injurious to the system, and is adapt-
ed to every age, sex, Or condition. It is also the
best remedy known fbr Flour Albus or Whites,
(thina'e complaints) with which thonSands sutler,
without the knowledge six remedy. This celebra-
ted remedy has long been used in the private prac-
tice-bf a physican with unerring success, radically
curing ninety-nine of the hundred- cases in a few
days. Aroundseach bottle are plain and fhll direc-
tions.

.1:C1-CAUTION—Ask for the A ITERICAN COM-
POUND, and purchase only of the Agent. Price •$ I
per bottle. R. WILLIAMS, agent for Columbia.

Far Sale.
Milt: FOUR NEW TWO STORY BRICK HOU-

SES. with Attics, in South Queen st. They
are pleasantly situated within a few minutes walk
of the Court House, will be finished eatly in Janu-
ary, and will be sold at a bargain if applied for
soon. Enquire of JOHN F. LONG,

Dec. 19-3t-47.] Druggist.

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
LUCRETIA R. KELLY, to the Court or Quarter
sessions, at the January.Term, rs 49, for license
to continue keeping a public house in Washing-
ton, Manor township—it being an old stand.

K o,r t\ hve asui n,idn e grtsoin gn ev,t.l h,cr ietiztussaoici the opur lT,sleir i
is pi oposed to be kept, Do Certify, that the said
inn or tavern is necessary to accommodate the
public and entertain strangers and travellers, and
that we are well acquainted with the said Lucretia
R. Kelly, and that she is or good repute 11-o- honesty
and temperance, and is well provided with house
room and conveniences for the accommodation of
strangers and travellers.

Samuel Shartzer, John A. Gels, Henry Fushell,
George Shuman. David Saylor, Jacob Collin, Hiram
Ward, Erhard Gehr, Joseph McLane, S. Hoober,
John A. Brush. Daniel Kise.

Dec 19 47

IN THE MATTER of the intended application of
SAMUEL HULL, to the Court of Quarter Sessions,
at the January Term, IMP, lbr license to con-
tinue keeping a public house in 'West Earl town-
ship, Lancaster county .

W.10:7 NestE undersignedarlsshe, c
e

itizense
e sna si doinnt nl c o, t

r to:,venr silipis
proposed to be kept, Do Certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Samuel Hull, and
that he is of good repute for honesty, and temper-
ance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

George Caruthers, Christian Wenger, John For-
ney, Peter Kafroth, Henry Grebill, Jacob Steinmetz,
Frs. H. Carpenter, Abraham Kaehel,Jno. K. Reed,
George Reed, Mark Connell, Samuel Reeimulyder,
Abraham F. Bair.

dee ID

IN THE MATTER of the intended tipplictition of
DAVID SNAVPLY, to the (bunt Quater Sessions,
at tlw Jana❑ 'Fenn, IS-19. Ibr lieensetoc,,niinue

keeping a pablie house in titanic township.

WE the rul ic
der,si,genie"d ti

the sai~.l inn t"i; tow hip
of is

proposed to be kept, Do Certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that see
are well acquainted with the said David Snavely,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

Christian Brenneman, (miller,; Hiram Watson,
Christian Brenneman, (farmer,) George Martin,
Martin Huber, sen., Samuel Huber, David Huber,
Johh Robinson, Micheal Kech, Charles Pricheit,
Abraham Miller, Martin Miller, Strickland Fisher.

dec. 19 47-3 t

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS!
Tll•LARGEST ASSORTMENT IN THE CITY

FOR GISH •& BRO., CORNER OF.
NORTH QUEEN AND ORANI E STS.

The Women of the Old and. New Testaments.-
12 engravings. •

The American •Gallery of Arts; edited by John
S. Esc. 11 engravings.

The Female Poets ifArite-rica. 10 env-ravings.
Bethune'sAritish Female Poets, illu..trated.
Miss May's)American Female Poets do.
fiu:aiaided Gems qf Sacred Poetry, do.
The Mirror if Life, an origin it win-1., do.

tears in the Life of the Saviour, do.
Do. do. Lives of the Apostles, do.

Frew; in the Lives of the Patrionhs Pro-

phets'S illustrations.
,Leoflets of Memory; S engravings.
The Snow Flake; a Holioay Gift for 1549-
Christian Keepsake and Missionary -Inou.ii.
Christmas Blossoms and Sew Year's iFrealh.
Friendship'i Oirering; 9 engravings.
The Charm; six superb colored lithographic en-

gravings in blue and gold borders.
Illustrated Poems of Mrs. Lydia H. .Slgourney

with 13 engravings.
Gems of Beauty. Rose of Nharon.
The Amaranth. Gift ofFriendship.
7'he Garland. Keepsake of Friendship.
Christmas Roses. Hyacinth.
Longfellow's, Wittier's, Bryant's, Willis', Hob

leek's Poems, 4-c
J. GISH & BROTHER,

Cheap Book store, 3 doors from tee National
House, North Queen it.

Dec IS 97

ELEGANT BOOKS
NOW. OPENING AT

JUDD & MURRAYS CHEAP BOCK STORE,
Opposite the Post Office, .IVbrih (been sf; Layeaster.
IlllE largest, most vat led and elegai tassortment

1 or ANNUALS, ALBUMS, GIFT BOOKS POETS, and
Choice RELIGIOUS Books in fine bit dings, ever
brought to this market, and at very lot, prices.

LEAFLETS OF MEMORY ; An Illumin tied Annual
for MDCCCLIX. Eth•e. Iby Reynell C oates, D.
Royal Octavo, printed in the best man' er, on snow
white paper, illustrated with twelve Jlezzotinto En-
gravings and Illuminations, and boune in the best
style.

. •

YOUNG LADY'S OFFERING, Or Gems .-.l'Prole and
Poetry, by Mrs. Sigourney and others, with 4' steel
illustrations, 1 vol. 12mo.

Yoiirzic. MAN's OFFERING, Or Prose n. d Poetical
Writings of the most eminent authors, Illustrated
with 6 engravings, Ivol. 121110.

ARTHUR'S ADVICE TO You-NG LADIES; 12 mo,
with fine steel engravings.

THE GARLAND, OR TOKEN OF FRIENDSHIP; A
Christmas and New Year's Gift for 1643, edited by
Emily Percival, and illustrated. with fine steel en-
gravings and illuminations. 12mo, elegantly bound,
gilt edges and sides.

Tim CHARM; with superb colored folio •plates,
and richly emblazoned borders, scarlet extra gilt
edges.

TIIE OFFERING OF BEAUTY; with 't Fe Female
Portraits, (colored)and a highly colored frontispiece,
Ivol, Svo, extra gilt edges.

TIIE FLORAL OFFERING; 10 Elegant Colored
Plates, edited by Mrs. Osgood, with a Floral Dic-
tionary, 4to, scarlet gilt edge.

BRYANT'S POEMS; 30 Superb Engravings, eiegant-i
ly printed, uniform with Longliellow's Poems, gilt
edge.

THE SNOW FLAKE; A Christmas and New Year's
Gift for 1349. Snmll octavo, printed in the best 1
style onfine white, paper, and Embellish NI with nine
mezzotinto engravings, by Welch, and a splendid
Illuminated Presentation Plate, drawn by Dreser,
and bound in the best style.

THE FORGET-ME-NOT ANNUAL; All New, 1848,
12mo, 10 plates.

THE MOSS Rose ANNUAL ; All new, 1849.
THE BOQUET FOR ALL SEASONS; 10 Colored Plates,

4to, cloth, gilt edge.
THE LADY'S ALBUM, annual 15 plates, 12mo,

morocco gilt.
TIIE HYACINTH, Or AFFECTION'S GIFT; a Juven-

ile Annual, for 1849, five fine steel plates, flukey
cloth, gilt edges, side, Re.

THE GIFT OF FRIENDSHIP; or, Token or Re-
membrance, for 1549, six fine steel plates, morocco
extra richly gilt.

THE ROSARY OF ILLUSTRATIONS OF nip. BIBLE;
Bvo, containing six fine mezzotint engravings of sub-
jects from celebrated Scripture paintings, edited
by Rev. Edward Everett Hall. This is an entirely
new book, in both matter and engravings.

GEMS OF BEAUTY; or, Literary Gift Mr 1849, em-
bellished with nine M6.zotint engravings and illu-
minations, printed on the finest paper and large
type, Bvo.

FRIENDSHIP'S OFFERING ; a Christmai, New-Year
and Birthday Gift, for 1849, illustrated o ith nine nne
mezzotint en gravings, by Sartain, large 121no, botind
o match the former volumes, embosscJ morrocco
gilt edges.

THE KEEPSAKE OF FRIENDSHIP, Ft R 1549 ;

Gift Book for Christmas'and New Year, embellished
with fine steel engravings, and illumina 12mo.

CHRISTMAS ROSES AND .NEW YEA! 'S WREATH
FOR 1849: a new and very beautiful ..' uvenile An-
nual, large type, illustrated with five One mezzotint
engravings, by Ritchie, and illuminate I title page,
elegantly bound, being one of the preft est juvenile
volumes issued from the American I res, 18mo,
square.

THE AMARANTH; or, Token of Remembrance;
a Christmas and New-Years Gift for 1549, embel-
lished with fine steel engravings by the first artists,
121no, Morocco, gilt sides and edges.

THE TOKEN; or, Affection's Gift, by S. 0. Good-
rich, 12mo, fine steel engravings, imita ion Turkey,
gilt edges.

RELIGIOUS SOUVENIR, Edited by M:s. 1.. H. Si-
gourney, Fine Steel Plate Illustratim s, Imitation
Turkey, gilt edges.

NATURE'S GEMS; or American Wild Flowers and
their Native Haunts, by Emma C. Endmr):, 20 en-
gravings. A splendid work.

The Young Lady's,Guide.
The Amaleut ; Gift for all seasons.
Willis' Poems ; beautiful binding.
Howitt, Milman and Keat's do.
Sketch Bocik, by Irving, beautifuLr -ivined, extra

gilt.
Dante ; with plates.
Views Afoot; gilt edge, portrait of the author.
Burns' Poems ; gilt edge.
Poets and Poetry of the Ancients : I.ne

"
" England ; ••

America;
Parlor Book of Flowers ; 200 plates
Mirror of Life.
Heman's Poems; plates
Street's Poems; plates
Witle_many others.

Dec. 12, 1S•1S

Holiday Presents
WATCHES AND JEWE. .R.V.

I OLD LEVER WATCHES, IS car .t Cases, full
r- jewelled, from $3O to $lOO. S ver Levers,

from $l5 to $3O. Lepines, Quartiers and all other
watches at the lowest prices. Jew elry, Silver-
Ware Spectacles, Fancy Goods, Itri tania Ware,

low'for cash. Call and see--I..3'eharge for
looking. Kt- Repairing Of all kinds a.tcnded to.

O. M. 7, NUM,.
Centre Square, 'Lancaster.

Dec 19 tf--17
IN THE: MATTER of the intended application of

JoHN R. TROUT, tO the Court of Quarter Sessions,
of JanuarS, Term, 1849, for license to continue
keeping a public house in Paradise—it being an
old stand.
ITlPthe undersignedsigned citizens of the township~,IVYof Paradise, where the said inn or tavern is

proposed to be kept, Do Certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said John It. Trout,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
travellers.

Henry Eckert, Sam'l F. Foster, Jos. H. Lefevre,
John 'Lingerfield, Henry Lefevre, A. K. Witmer,
Edwin T. Fetter, Henry Leaman, .1. A. Eshleman,
Philip Foster, Samuel Keneagy, John C. Lefever.

Dec 19 2t-47

insliaynaf,
DR. S. WELCHANS, Successor to Dr. Van

Patten, would respectfully inibrin the citizens
of Lancaster, and the public in general, that he is
going to continue the office of his preceptor and
predecessor, so well known as Dr. Van Patten's
office, on the second floor of Kramph'o Building,
corner of North Queen and Orange streets, opposite
the Post Office.

Dr. Welchans can always be found at his office
ready to perform any operation in the practice of
Dental Surgery. He treats natural teeth with a
view to their preservation and beauty, with the
same care and precision which characterized his
preceptor and predecessor, and for which he was
so much beloved as a professional man. As a stu-
dent of Dr..Van Patten's he is perfectly familiar
with his mode ol treating diseased teethfor which
he was unsurpassed. He inserts entire sets ol
artificial teeth for both upper and lower jaw, with
or without artificial gums,and partial sets or single
teeth, warranted to be comfortable, useful, and in
overt' respect satisfactory to the wearer.

He also inserts full or paitial sets on the princi-
ple of atmospheric pressure.

oct 3 3m-36

Servant's Friend, or Patent Polish
for Stoves, Grates, &c.

FOR beautifying Stoves, Grates and all kinds of
Iron Work. One pound of this will go as far

as four of any other, and produce a more beautiful
polish with half the labor. For sale by

GEO. A. MILLER, Druggist,
West King Street, Lancaster.

7t-4

IN THE MATTER of the intended zpplication of
DANIEL CONRAD, to the Court of quarter Sea-
sions, at the January Term, 1849, for license to
continue keeping a public house in the township
of Conestoga—it being an old stand.

WE' the undersigned citizens of the township
of Conestogo, where the said inn or tavern is

proposed to belept, Do Certify, that the said inn
or tavern is necdssary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers . and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Danil. Conrad,
and that he is of good repute for honesty and tem-
perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.

John H. Harman, Samuel famish, Benj. Conrad,
Abr. Haverstick, Jacob Haverstick, John Herr, A.
Miller, Isaac H. Shenk, Isaac Stoner, John Bren-
neman, Jacob Krieder, Daniel Wishenk.

Dec 26 48

N THE MATTER of the intended application of
MARTIN LEBER, to the Court ofQuarter Sessions,
at the January 'Term, 1849, for license to con-
tinue keeping a public house in the village of
Baretown, narvon township—it being an old
stand.

WE, the undersigned citizens of the township
olCairnarvon, where the said inn or tavern

is proposed to be kept, Dotertify, that the said inn
or tavern is necessary to accommodate the public
and entertain strangers and travellers, and that we
are well acquainted with the said Martin Leber,
and that he is of good repute for honesty, and tem-

perance, and is well provided with house room and
conveniences for the accommodation of strangers
and travellers.. . .

Hanson B. Jacobs, Francis Gillespie., Samuel
Lincoln, E. D. White, Jacob Albright, Martin Bick-
ham, Evan Rogers, Jacob Spatz, James Evans, S.

Bickham, Jacob Ax, Geo. Miller, jr., Hiram Evans,
John Kurtz, William Witman, P. H. Toland.

Dec 19 *ts-47

E, M. FRAIM & CO
•OPPOSITE TEIE

MUSEUM.
F—SPECTFU LLY

1:1. inform their
friends and the public
that th.•v have just re-
CO yes: threct f;‘,:tl
111=11
tion to their stock of
French, Gerhvin
Eng rs'z Petfemer y,
Fancy' !ps,

c°lnv.srlng
at artTc!rs. -Cn-
t Gum the good

quality and the low
prier! 6; their articles,
they 1 C perl.e•ctsatiNtay.i:ction. Among
the, goofs lie

•
I'a-pare then, ye lovers of comfort to Rceet biro.

Ann, are, yourselves quickly. at Kra:uplr's

litund the
EY, AC IS FOR THE HANDKERCHIEF

Cologne Water, Lavender Do., Florida Do., Bay
Rum, Rohe , Miiltieur. Ambrosie, Tuberose, Vio-
lette, Vanilla, Verveine, Ambre, Musk, Mouseline,
Cassia, Orange, Lavender, Magnolia, Melilot, Bou-
quet de Caroline, Jesamne. Heliotrope, Jonqviil,
Patehouly, Cvdrat, Geranium, BergaMot, Citron,
Sweet Briar, Jnekey Club, Boquet de Gen. 'Taylor,
Jenny Lind, Mignimette, etc., etc.

iOSIIETICS
Black, Brown and White Stick Pomatmn, Glenn's

Roman Kayldor, (fur freckles, &c.,) Cream of Al-
monds, Milk of Roses, Cold Cream, dlauel'i; cele-
brated Eau Divine de Venus, Pomade Divine, Toilet
Powder, Pearl Powder, Lily White, Pearl Cakes
and Tablets, Vegetable and. Vinegar Rouge, Ala-
baster Tablets, Flesh Balls, Rose Lip Salve, &c.

FOR TILE HAIR
Glenn's highly purified Bear's Oil, Jules Hauel's

Bear's Oil, Bear's Grease, Reef's Marrow, Macas-
sar Oil, Glenn's and Hanel's Indian Oil, Pomade
Philicome, Lion Pomade, Pomade Victoria. Po-
made fie Cherubin, (to curl the hair,) Glenn's In-
dian Hair Dye, Antique Oil, Bandoline Fixature,
Velno's Curling Fluid, Ilauel's celebrated Curling
Fluid, &c., &c„ &c.

Reinstein's celebrated vegetable Tooth Wnsh
and Powder, Glenn's Aromatic Rose Tooth P.,sie
and Powder, Rose and Teaberry Paste4,

TOILET SOAPS
Glenn's compound spermaceti Soap, Musk do.,

Bitter Almond do., Omnibus, Violet, Cinnamon,
Millelleur, Rose, Floating, Transparent, Sands,
Jules Ilauel's celebrated Nymph Soap, Shell, Cus-
hion, Wash Balls, Castile, Brown Windsor, Gen'l
Taylor, Patchouly, Palmyrene Floating, Palm, &c
—Walnut Oil, Glenn's Saponacious Compound,
Taylor's do., Hailers Shaving Cream, Almond,
Rose, Ambrosie, &c.

SHAVING SOAPS
Otto or Roses, Sachets or Scent Bags, for perfum-

ing Drawers and trunks, Rose Smelling.Salts, Aro-
matic or Preston Salts, Musk is papers, Pure Bay
Rum, Indelible Ink, Court Plaster, Powder Boxes
and Puffs, Smelling Boxes, Fancy Paper Boxes,
Silk Purses, Purse Clasps and Trimmings, Card
Cases, Hair and Tooth Brushes, Comb Cleaners,
Farina Cologne, Cachou Aromatise, Portable Ink
Stand for the Pocket, Teething Rings, Hand Mir-
rors, Pungent's Motto Wafers, China Figures, Ala-
baster Stands, Amandine for chapped hands. Ric.

Ladies Caps and Head Dresses, Trimmings,
finny and staple articles in every variety.

TOYS, TOYS, TOYS. Santa Claus has come.
Dec 19

OPODELDOC, CASTOR
With a number of other popular Medicines, (all

At the Lowest Prices.
Pamphlets, Hand-Bills, and copies of the Grad

GENERAL AGENCY, opposite Kauffman's Hotel,
November 14, 1848.

;;Ci DR. HUNTER will tbrfeit SSO, it tirdlnig
to cure any case of Secret Disease that may

come under his care, no matter how long standing
,or afflicting. Either Sex are invited to his private
rooms, No. 38 North Seventh Street, without fear
if Interruption by other patients, as thousands are
cured yearly by his practical experience awl great
remedies. Strangers and others who hate been
unfortunate in the selection ofa Physician, are so-
licited to call on the Doctor. HIS RFD Dnor and
his SPECIFIC act like magic in diseases of this class.

READ AND REFLECT.The afflicted would
do well to reflect before trusting their health, hap-
piness, and in many cases their lives in,the hands
of Physicians ignorant of this class of maladies. 14
is certainly impossible for one man to understana
all the ills the human tinnily are subject to. Every
respectable Physician has his particular branch, in
which he is more successful than his brother pro-
lessors, and, therefore, to that he devotes more of
his time and study. Dr. Hurrsiza is known to be
the most successful practitioner in the United States
in diseases of the sexual organs.

YEARS OF PRACTICE exclusively devoted to
the study and treatment of gleet, stricture, effects
of solitary habits, ulcers upon the body, throat,
nose or legs, pains in the head or bones, mercurial
rheumatism, gravel, irregularities, climate, or im-
purities of the blood, whereby the constitution has

; become enfeebled, enables the Doctor to offer spec-
dy relief to all who may place themselves under
his care.

Office open during the week from 7 A. M. until
9 P. M. On Sundays the office will close at 2 P. M.

Dec.l2 '4B 13-46

Astonishing Inducements
t U Persons commencing housekeeping: and all
1 others in want of the following ;irtieles.

COPPER KETTLES, of the very best quality,
at the reduced price of 26 rts. per pound, and a
little less if desired.

sTovEs or every variety at prices to suit the
times.

TIN-WARE lower than ever
FEATHERS of the best quality.
The subscriber has purchased the right of Jas.

Stevens, of Maryland, for Lancaster county, fbr
using and making his cooking utensils for Boiling
and Steaming, which the subscriber will attach to
his Cooking Stoves, giving them a decided advan-
tage over all others. Call and judge for yourselves
and if you can't make`a day's wages don't buy.

Inr Old Iron, Copper and Pewter taken in at the
highest prices. C. KIEFFER,

East King st., Lancaster, opposite Sprecher B.
Rohrer's Hardware Store.

Dec. 26, 1648. 3m-4S

Adjourned Courts for 1549
Common Pleas.

T is ordered by the Court that adjourned CourtsI for 1549; be held for the decision in the Corn-'
mon Pleas, Orphans' Cdhrt and Court of Quarter
Sessions.

On the 19th day of March Real Estate at Public Sale,
do 18th --110 June, ek N SATURDAY, JANUARY 13th, 1849, At
do 17th kilo September, and ,ikj the ,Buck Tavern, in Drumore township, Lan-
do 17th do December, caster county, will be offered arpublie sale,

in said year, to continue one week from the said i ..8 Valuable Tract of Land, .
days respectively, and as much longer as the busi- containing 77 ACRES and 140 PERCHES, more or
ness shall require. less, adjoining lands of George T. Clark, Esq., and

All cases on the list for argument in the Orphans' others, beautifullysituated on the State road lead-
Court, shall be taken up on the flrst days of said i ing from Philadelphia to M'Call's Ferry on the
terms, and proceeded with until disposed of, unless i Susquehanna river, 7 miles east of the latter place
continued by consent, or on cause shown. i and 'near the Buck Tavern. The improvements

.

'Fhe cases on the argument list in the Quarter I are a tive-story
Sessions shall be. taken up on the Wednesdays of
said terms, and in the Common Pleas on the Thurs- , DWELLING HODS tE1_

,•-•,.),,,,'
-.1,

days of said terms respectively, and proceeded in 135 by 25 feet, with tworooms and a large and corn-
until disposed of in like manner, unless continued i modisus kitchen °lt the first floor, and three rooms
by consent or on cause shown. on the second floor, plastered throughout and

It is further ordered that the absence of Counsel I weather-boarded; a good cellar underneath, and a
ii.t the time appointed for taking up the cases men- I porch in front, a Log Barn, Pig Sty, new Smoke
tioned in the preceding orders shall be no cause to ' House. Oven House, Milk House, with a never-
suspend proceedings therein, unless legal ground 1: failingspringof water, not surpassed in the coon-
for a continuance be shown. I try. An excellent PEACH ORCHARD of over 100

1trees, and other fruit on the same. This property
Adjourned District Courts for 1849. 1 has lately greatly improved by liming. Over

For Arguments—one week, to commence 12000 buS'hels have been put on 'within five years.

On the 19th day ofFebruary, A perpetual insurance on the buildings has been
do 9th do April, effected with the Southern Mutual Insurance Com-
do 4th do June, and pony—the policy for which will be triinsferre'd to
do Ist do October.,' the purchaser. '

For Jury Trials—one week, commencing , Persons wishing to view the premises before the
On the 12th day of March, , day ofsale, will please call on the subscriber.

do 29th 'do October, ' Sale to commence at 1 o'clock P. M., when
du sth do November, terms will be made known and due attendance

and such other periods as may be appointed at the given by
above mentioned Adjourned Courts and regular
terms.

HENRY RUSH.

The above to he published in all the newspapers :
in the city and county at Lancaster, three succes-
sive times in each, at the expense df the count•.

Bills to presented at the Commissioners' Office.
HENRY sToEK, Proth'y.

Clothing! Clothing
IN READING, PENN'A

LIST of desirable Ready Made Garments:—
1" Super Drab Beaver Tilbury Sack Coals.

-li.-48 Super Brown Over Sack Coats.
1 Super Black Register Sack.

, I Black and Brown Business Sack Coats.
City Proclamation. ? ' French Dress Over Sack Coats.

WH"REAS,tleMayor, Recorder,ard two iFrench ClothDress andtheAlde,ffen.riusii,eofu,rea,ee,aidullcirciel.ticloaks
city of Lancaster, have issued their precept, to me ' Black French Cassimere Pants.
and the commissioners of the county of Lancaster, ! Super Plain and Fancy Cassimere Pants.
directed, for drawing Jurors, and their usual venire 1 A large assortment of Vests, Shirts and Drawers.
has issued, to me directed,lbr summoning Jurors i Any of the above goods may be seen at the large
drawn in pursuance of said precept for holdica a [ Clothing Store, No. 62, East Penn Street,Between
Mayor's Court for the said city, on the 2d Me;' lay [ Sixth and Seventh, Reading, where every attention
of January, 1849, I will be ,given to please customers. Cut this ad-

Public Notice is hereby given, To all the Alder- 1 yertisement out, and keep it till you want Clothing,
men, Justices of the Peace, and Constables within ' and it will pay you for the trouble.
the said city of Lancaster, that they be then and Also, a large assortment of BOYS' CLOTHING,
there, in their proper persons with their rolls„re- ' such as. Coats, Pants, Vests, Re., which will be
cords, examinations and other remembrances, to do i sold unusually low.
those things which to their offices in that behalf
appertain to be, done, and also they who will pros- !
ecute against the prisoners that are' or then shall
be in the Jail of the county of Lancaster, charged i CALIFORNIA GOLDwith offences alleged to• have been committed '
within the limits of said city, and to be then found 1 OES not create an excitement equal to that-11

, _Lythere to prosecute against them as shall be just. produced by Cheap Dry Goods that are now

Dated at Lancaster, lot day of December, 184 , opening at the BEE HIVE, North Queen Street.B'.
JACOB HUBER, Sheriff. Splendid Plaid Lustres only 16 cts worth 37,

N. B.—Aldermen and Justices of the Peace who Striped Changeable Lustres only 37Icts worth 62!'
have Recognizances returnable to the Mayor's i Rich Maroon, Brown, Modes, Pur-

Court, are requested to hand them to W. L. CAMP- . ple,Striped 62l " 87!
DELL, Esq., Deputy Attorney General, a few days 1 Lupin's French Merinoes—all shades.
before the court, that the indictments may Ire pre- IThe largest variety of Ladies Dress Goods in
pared for the (;rand Jury as Soo as

Excellent Dark Calicoes only 6t eta. worth 10 cts.
as the 'Court ; this city. .

opens, that that body may not be deNned, and the :
:Court proceed to "the trial. of causes pending. 61 etc.

Punctual
inch heavy unbleach'd Muslims only

.

Punctual attendance of Jurors and Witnesses will - 38 " flue .. . 61 ..

•

be expected and required each day at the opening These articles together with a variety of other

of the Court. . choice DRY GOODS have just been received for

Dec264fithe HOLIDAYS, and are destined to be sold as the
,

_
' greatest bargains, auctions, &c., to the contrary
notwithstanding. •

Prothonotary's Office,
Lancaster, Dec. 26, *484

JAMES JANIESON.
St-47Reading, Dec. 19

$lOOO PREMIUM !!

LABOR SAVING STOVE BLACKING. .

tT,IOR produ7.ing an immediate brilliant eblack
polish on Stoves, &e. But one trial jis requi-

site toprove that it is the most beautiful and easy
polishing lustre, that has ever been offered tq the
American public—the world challenged to produce
a better articl,e. Another supply of this celebra-
ted Blacking just received and for sale wholesale
and retail by %\TM G. DARER, Druggist,

Centre Square.
tf-48

CHAS. E. WENTZ & BRO.,
Bee Hive, North Queen Street.

tf-47

LANCASTER CITY IRON WORKS

TAMES WHITEHILL, Iron Pounder and Manu-
facturer of Steam Engines, Boilers, Rolling and

all other kinds of MILL GEARING, Shafting, Cot-
ton Machinery, Planning Machines, double and
single geared Slide and Hand Lathes, upright and
horizontal Boring Mills, all of which I guarantee
to build on the most improved plans and finish in
the best style ofworkmanship.

N. B. Drawings, plans; specifications and estima-
tes of mills and machinery made at the shortest
notice.

Dec. 26, 1846

Prof. Barry's Tricoplierous or
Medicated Compound.

IS acknowledged by thousands, who use it daily,
to be the onto remedy to prevent Baldness, and

to restore hair that mu fallen off or become thin, to

prevent gray hair; to prevent and remove every
appearance of Scurf and Dandraff, and to keep the
hair in the most healthy, soft and glossy slate, vet
free from all oily and greasy appearances. For
sale -by. WM. G. BAKER, Druggist,.

Centre Square.
Dec. 2S, 184S. tf-48

Oct 10, 1848

F. .1. KRAM-Pll,
IA Ile Lancaster County Oak Hall Clothing Store, North-east corner of North Queen and Orange Sts., Lanc'

AVING justreturned from Philadelphia, is cnbled to offer to his numerous customers and otherH who msy favor him with a call, the cheapest and best assortment ofFashionable ancl,PlainREADY-M 4 DE CLOTHING,
in the city ofLancaster.

This establishment having attained a celebrity for the cheapness and great .variety of goods kept
there, (which is unparalelled in the history a Lancaster,) it shall be the untiring endeavor of F. J.
Kramph to continue its good name; and in doing so, the old adages still be verified of "Quick Sales
and Small Profits," and "The Nimble Sixpence is better than the Slow Shilling."

F. J. liraMpli has also a well selected assortment of. CLOTHS, CASSIMERES, CASINETTS,
vE.TING, &c., to :accommodate those who prefer being measured, all of which together with his
good supply of Shirts., Drawers, Stockings, Gloves, Suspenders, &c., &c., make up the very best
variety of Fall and Winter Goods, he has ever hail the pleasure ofoffering to the public.
rh- ei•al wiad. of Anton). around m are dancing, And his sloth is so large that he can't Nil to suit ye

'rite blasts of December are Cast dragme [war As thousands nit+.lll ,fied ciistnrn-rs knowtt host show, in It tun] slut are in ettlunot advanettig„
And goon will Old Winler's dread army he here Ills Cutts and Ids Ctimks,are substantial and pretty.

Ills Sark' and his Bast:ups are handsome and n•urls
Ili, Pains 311,1 his Vegls are the best is the city, i*

•Fir rirtuti•ss it patters and beauty of furls.
: :•ilk, ‘ • then pick up your popurewit!, a few dollars in ii,With a %Vann wailer Syou niay reartPs-ly 111001 aim,

I lod ile Acid vi,it Inc Lancaster County Oak 11011, •;,,,' ulw inds iv hi-Lie, :,„,1 di.;“,al they roar. %V livr.t ti,iuna is ill al ir,tly all your wanta 'in a ininlile,
_Zrainidi.,, Clothing cis in;til,, rot boils servos and Ilealll) MO thrill:: you poldely iOr giving a call.

, II is bbl ire are line, and 1:IA prices are low, Oct 17

'FOR THE GOOD OF THE PEOPLE I"
T UST- RECEI V El) at J. GISH'S GENERAL .411Eisd'i for the sale of Genuine Popular Medicines.

2.1 Store immediately opposite Mrs. Kauffman's Hotel, and next door to the Examiner 4- Herald Office,
North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa., a full supply of the following genuine and celebrated Family
Medicines. irr Merchants and all country dealers (in genuine medicines) supplied at the lowest terms.

Wistar's-celebrated Balsam of Wild Cherry. Dr. Cullen's Indian Vegetable Panacea.
Bull's Compound Extract ofSarsaparilla. Steven's pure \Vine of Tar Rir coughs, colds and
Swaim's well known Panacea. consumptions.
Townsend's Sarsaparilla. Hyena Tooth Ache Drops.
Atwood's Dyspeptic Bitters. . Dr. Jayne's Expectorant and other preparations.
Comfort'scomposition Powder—spiced Bit. No.t3. Dr. Swarne's Syrup of Wild Cherry.
Sherman's All-Healing Balsam. Dr. Steeling's Pulmonary Syrup. . ..

Wright's Indian Vegetable Pills. Louden's Indian Expectorant and Hair Tonic.
Braudreth's Universal Dr. Sherman's Prior Man's Strengthening Plasters
Beckwith's Anti-Dyspeptic " .Euen's
Dr. Dyott's Anti-Bilious " Dr. J. IL Longenecker's Black Salve.
Grafenberg Vegetable " Graelenherg Health Bitters.

..

Dr. Rush's Infallible Health " Green Mountain Ointment.
Dr. Steeling's Vegetable IS cent Pills. • Tousey's Master dl Pain. •
Dr. Wistar's Sarsaparilla and Tar " Shenck's PulmonicSyrup. •• . . .

('lickner's Sugar Coated VegetableVeetable Embrocation.
Worsdell's Restorative " I Thomson's Tar and 'Wood Naptha.
Dr. Leidy's Sarsaparilla Blood " Beekman's •Pulmonic Syrup. .
Dr. Wistar's Vegetable " • Hibbard's Wild Cherry Bitters.
Dr. Soule's Sovereign Balm " Ritter's Tar and Wild Cherry Syrup. ..

Hibbard's Family Rowand's Tonic Mixture forAgue.

Stainburu's Vegetable Extract • " Hobensack's Worm Syrup.
M'Allister's All-Healing Ointment and Hair Oil. Fahnestock's Vermillige.
Mrs. M. C. Maxwell's Indian Extract Rheuma- Gay's Extract of Chanchalaqua . a Californian
in and Pains, a certain cure. plantofrare 'virtues.
Dr. Jayne's Ameriean Ihir Dye. Dr. Sherman's Orris Tooth Paste.
Detterer's Magic Hair Oil. Dr. Wistar's ctkprry Candy For coughs, &c.
Indian Cholagogue for Fever and Ague. Hauck's Vegetable Panacea.
Wheeler's Teaberry Tooth Wash. . Barnes' Pile Lotion, a certain cure.
Allebasi's Celebrated Medicines. Davis' Horse Linament. .
Stainburns Medicated Toilet Soap. I 'Dillow's Heave Core.
Dr. Davis' Wild Cherry and Tar Syrup.

OILS SWEET OIL, &c 110 which are warranted fresh and genuine,)andsold

of Health, to be had gratis by applying at L. GISH'S
North Queen Street, Lancaster. tb42

Tavern Stand For Renl

THE subscriber offers FOR RENT the ,Mr,large Ina-stow TAVERN HOUSE', ,at
prevent occupied by Daniel I: endig, Sign of the
Treaty of Ghent, situated in West King Street, in
the city of Lancaster, about I square flout the
Court House, and next door to the subscriber's
Store. The house is well calculated l'or a Tavern
and has been occupied as such for the last seventeen

years; the Stabling is extensive with sufficient ,yard
room, &c., and a garden, with other conveniences
attached, and' is well calculated to do an extensive
business.

possession given on the lot day 'of April next,
DANIEL HARMAN.

tf-40
Dissolut ion ofCo-Partnership.

partnership Jieretothre existing under the
name and firm or Mullison & Collins is hereby

dissolved by mutual consent. All persOns basing
claims against the said firm are requesteil to pre-
sent their accounts to either or the subscribers for
payment on or before the first day of January next
ensuing the date hereof; and those persons iiidebt-
ed to said firm are requested to come forward and
make payment.

REUBEN MULLISON,
THOS. COLLINS. •

Columbia, Oct. 31,'43

Tuition in the German and He-
brew LabguAges.

JACOB EHRLICH respectfully informs the citi
tens of Lancaster, that he is-prepared to give

instruction as Teacher of the Cernian and Hebrew
Languages, and will be happy to receive a class.
By long and practical experience in' this proli'ssion,
both in Europe and America, he feels competent,
in a:short time and by the eimplest methods', to

impart an accurate knowledge and comprehension
of these two useful and important languages.

Applicants will please call at the Book Store 11
J. GISH r Co., (Diller's.) city of Lancaster .

Dec 5,',4S
Valuable City Property at

Private Sale. •

rr HE undersigned offers at Private Sale, the City
Property recently purchased by him frointhe

estate of the late William W. Pennell, deceased,
consisting ofa valuable three-story Brick

DWELLING HOUSE, kr,l
with a two-story brick hack-building, and Lot or
Piece of Ground thereto belonging, situate. NI the
east side of North Duke Street, adjoining property
of John Lehner and Robert Moderwell. The ad-
ditional improvements are a Frame Stable on the
rear of the Lot, fronting on a 14 feet wide alley—a
Hydrant in the yard and choice Fruit Trees.- This
property is in excellent repair and Baying a south-
ern exposure is one of the mostdesirable resider] Coo

in the city.
JOl-IN L. THOARSON.

Groceries! Groceries!!
r HE Subscribers are just Opening a large alai

fresh assortment of Groceries, &c., consisting
in parts of the Mllowing articles:

SUGARS, COFFEES, MOLASSES,
Teas, Fresh Ground Spices, Raisins, Currants, Cit-
ron, Abounds, Pruens, Figs, Dates, Cranberries,
Confectionary, &c. &c.

ALSO—A large assortment of

Glassware, Lard mud Pine Oil I.anips,
Lairlp. Glasses, Sperm, Lard and Pine Oils, &c.,
together with variety of other articles in our lint:
of business, all of ishieli will he sold at low prices
at the Grocery Store opposite the Court house.

WILLIAMS & CLARKSON.
41-45 .

The Great Discovery

I)R. WILLIAM STEELING'S PULMONARY
SYRUP is tht GRAND REMEDY for Coughs,

Colds, Consumption, Asthma, Bronchitis, Throat
Disease, Whooping Cough, Scarlet Fever, Measles,
Shortness of Breath, and in short for all Diseases
of the Throat, Breast ;nut Lung, Try it and you
Will not be disappointed. It is far superior to the
host of useless trash that is of to.the public,
and on trial you will find it so! The only thing in
which it is deficient is that the price is only Fifty
Cents, while others are extorting One Dollar a
Bottle for articles very the inferior!

Fur sale by
MR. SMITH, Druggist,
JOHN GISH,
JACOB LONG,

Lancaster City,,
and wholesale by the Proprietor, at Camden City,
Neu• Jersey.

Dec 5, '4B

A Tknner Wanted.•

TN the village Of ogansville, Earl township:,
1 Lancaster county, there is an excellent opportu-
nity afforded for a single man to set up the TIN-
NING BUSINESS. The undersigned has a shop
or building erected; which he will let for that Or,
pose. A good workman will find this opportunity
to his advantage. The location is in a densely
populated neighborhood, and there is no other tin-
shop in the vicinity. Immediate possession will
be given,-and the terms, which will be made rea-
sonable, can be ascertained on application to,.

JOHN VOGAN
Vugansv Dec 12

Stray Heifer.
ADZE to the subscriber's pre-
miser in Elizabeth' township,

abort one mile south from the resi- :,1 111111..
deuce of Peter Martin, Esq., and about the same
distance west of New Ephrata'a STRAY HEIFER,
about IS months old, with a hell on a strap round
the neck, of a light red color,.some white on the
loiver part of the body and legs. The owner is
requested to prove property and Ray expenses of
keeping- and take said Heifer away, otherwise it
will be disposed of according.to law. Dec.,16,'48.

JOHN DEMMY.
Dec 10 47

For Sale

AN excellent two-story brick
DWELLING HOUSE,

with a large garden, frame barn, and about 3 Acres
of first quality limestone land attached, situated in
Manheim township, near the. Rail Road, about
miles from the" city ofLanaster. . .

The property is in good condition—in a pleasant
location, and suitab.e for -public business or private
residence, and will be sold on accommodating
terms if early application be made to the under-
signed

JAMES C. CARPENTER,
Lancaster city

Dec 19 47

French Nipple Shields.
iatedNiooTi. soreiEßwho afflictedsr sc eana have theiwith sffeer xic na gr

stated by purchasing and applying the above highly
useful and cheap article. Also Tops or Caps for
Nursing Bottles. For sale at

JOHN F. LONG'S
Drug and Chemical store, No. S, North Queen St.

Dec 12 '4B tf-46

Conestoga Steam Mills.
►(SHE Semi-Annual Meeting of the Stockholders
1 of the Conestoga Steam Mills will be held at

the public house of Peter Reed, in the city ofLan
caster, on Monday, the Ist day of January neat, :at
2 ,a ,clock P. M.

E. C. REIGART, President.
3t-47

Bleached Sperm 011.

300 GALLONS White winter Pressed Sperm
Oil in Store and for sale by •

J. F. LONG. 0
No.,S, North Queen Street.

tf-44


